
A TRIAL ORDER

tier.

'.Will convince you that our
Engraved Calling Cards are

Twelve styles
of Cards and twenty Styles of tinny part of the body stopped by a few

dosss. A prompt, ooniplclo nml pi rinsnentengraving to select from ., fr bimeneas, soreness, stiff back and nil
Fifty for one dollar or 100
for 1.50. Give us a trial
order.

BOOKS & BROWN
1 North Main 96 1.

A FREAK AMONG PL'OWtRS.

fTlie Venn Flytrap and Its Almost (Io
nian Action.

Mow and bkuIii, In exi lot-in- American
.Woods r.id v nipi, botnris' huvc conn

-- rietOm floral curio-.itlc- th-i- t i.lr.uwt
V the great cull that divli1' h ' he tinlnu.l

vegetable kingdoms. 0"c of these, tti
'itm mot with nowhere in fir world mo In

A'onh Ciirollnn, is sclent ilk-uil-

fM Dlonrra umwlrV.ln, I it, in colloquially
known us "eitiiK' tlyim; ."

In ntieansi.co the eMruiirditwy rlrot
ia pretty, but tinnsmiinlng, the buffers
Sower atom running from his t rli
Inches in bright nnd surnioimttd Ly 1:

cluster of five pctnlod blossoms, rlsli:
erect like a rosotullkt- - bed of leaves. It la

; ta the edge of I he leaves that tbc death
dealing appoint uh is not, for this modixt
littto plant, which la so dUtcctethat It dire
4f the slightest Injury to root or stent, fur
levins its life by finding upon the unwary

, ififleetR that ehi.nee to it 1 lit m en its
leavofi, uniting thtui to their

I fcy exudlmr 1 ruui the edges of its fatal traps a
, viacouBliuid, somewhat resembling honey.

The trui s consist of two soft, clvcry
ijileewea, fringtd with dellcete britiJes

fttttged tngrthcr on one aide. Ir.i unstis-fectin-

fly, lnrod by the honey, alights on
these, bristles in anticipation of a feast, Lut
ut the first torich of its feet the bluy-cloe-

the two lT.ts erne tnpetlir, tl
bristles interloek, und the ItiKn insert i '

Imprisoned in a cell from w hich escape 1

impossible.
Under the stimulus of the victim';

struggles the ttuy glands with which the
inner walla of tho trap un lurnlfhod roui
forth a secretion whieh Ritrwiu i.nalyed
as a vegetable gurtrio juice,
that which insures digi-slio- iu iiuinml

, life. Under the Influence of this curit iif.
: . lluiil the fly is aetuully digested alive, d,
.' tts Juices Lclrg extracted, tho trapdn-r- j

are. reopened and tbc skeleton la thing oi-t-
.

The scientists declare that the plant un- -

queftionnbly lives upon tlie juices of
but otte or two expert (jurists ts l.c

exception to this statement. It la won hy
01' note that, ultliough the liablt of the
plant is oiiruivoroue, experitnenta have
prot d tjhut iv lives longer and thrive bet- -

lll'vvncu mi iiieioMii toui. iiv iuawwHiu
ru oh it, a sui inibundunoe of I ta favorite
diet api iirently rendering it even more

than it is by nature. Tho set of unw
ell, s controlling its leaves ore said to re
soluble those of the hamuli eyelids. De-

signer.

Tour to Callforntit.

California bus liecn must littinsly termed
the "Italy of America." All the delicionf
balm, the cloudless sky, ami the rich ver- -

dore of tho ifreat Kurojieaii peninsula
in this sunny land of the Tacitlc

Jlore nature basksln the sunahiue of her own
lieauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pacific with it soft hreew
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruita and plants between, man can
mid and needs no lovelier land. To visit
nu ll n country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the ootitluent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to the Pacllle

"iYiast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity ol

these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1897 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
24, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will ruu via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the 'Crescent City" duriug the Mardl
Oras Carnival. This tour will return' via
Silt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run via Chieago.Denver,
aud Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re
turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine month.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Leadville and the
Garden of the Gods.

Kates from all points on the Pennsylvania
liailroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, 810 ; second tour, $350 ; third tour,
$310 round trip, and f ISO one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-

ing offices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Pasaeuger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

GENUINE t IMPORTED BEER

NourUhiuK and exhilarating

I . iui 4 t 9 al

Absolutely pure. Contains to alcohol. Con-

stantly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

O HARA'S LIVERY 1

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

Laaaaalsr - ISSsssB-- saa f

WJt HAVE THE HANDSOMEST
DKH1HNS OF

..OIL CLOTHS

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 7 Went Centre Street.

KflEUPTlSjVI
Mtinyon'i Rheumatism Cure U guar nteed

to vuic acute or inim-ulu- rheumatism In
frnm onn In flvA Hava Htintn aluml It... iui (na

puiiis In hips anil loins. I'hmnir rhoumitlnm,
relation, lumbago or pain tn the bark are
speedily cured. It seldom falls to Rive rellcif
from one or two doses, and almost invariably
cures before one bottle has lioeu used.
Price 23e.

MNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Home Itcimdv

Company put ui a separate euro fr each
diseaxo. At nil , mostly SS cents.
Guide to Heallli r

Personal letters 10 Prof. Mnnyon, 1505 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice lor .my diseara.

Jnwwls j?er'Jie Cjlinrch Army
A fortnight u - a small parcel was left

with the (toorkecporof the Kngllth Church
Array heedqunrtera in tho kdgware road,
London, which, on being opened, was
found to conttii:i 11 massive IB carat gold
necklace, a 111 ift lfieentdlnmond and pearl
brooch, and a I'kct' of paper bear! tig these
words: '

"From an anonymous friend, to lielp In
placing a Jewel tn the Saviour's crown."

The procecdt of thos.iloui the gift will
be devnWd tn tlio Army's Work among the
outcast.

HOOD'S PILUS euro Liver )l!t,
Blllousurss, ImllgefcUon, Uemlncbe.
Al DleiH-- nt laxative. All Druggists- -

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST !

T m ill clnsi out In 30 days my entire stock of
BOO 18 AND HOE of the liest mid finest
make. The gres4er part of this stuck Is home-
made Kn JH. tteiiaon foraellllig out I Intend to
leave town. Call early and examine tlie stock

GEO. MANNING,
125 B. Ccal SC.

WILKINSON'S

STORE NEWS

For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
the white goods, Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
of ihe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
h..rc need no second invita-
tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER

PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or

15c. each. Why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON

MAIN STREET. IL0Y0 STREET.

sit 3

zg J. A. K0YBR, Mgr.

SHOE AT

ritnt P0IWT8.

HHienlns;s Tlironsliout the OoHntry
Ctironlolml for llnty I'ernsnl.

Slir.inokin lias 150 cases of measles.
The collltrira resumed this morning.
The uew $23,001) public school building st

Iieliightou was dedicated yesterday.
Wllltnm Short has been appointed solicitor

for the Pennsylvania Telephone Company.
The Hi. Nicholas "Blues" have been

for the baso ball season this year.
George ('. Long and Miss Kate Rohrbaoh,

both of Ashland, were married on Saturday.
Tin Tamaqua band will give a concert to

morrow ulght, and the people are preparing
tn leuvo the town.

The funeml of the late Thomas llanlon, of
Muh'inoy Plane, took place this moraing.
interment at Port Carbon.

The fifth sunnal convention of the Christ-
ian Endeavor Society, ol Carlisle Presbytery,
met In lturrtsburg yesterday.

The Luzerne County Commissioners will
Increase the county tax two mills and bonds
to the amount of $90,000 will lie issued.

Lebanon camps, Patriotic Sons of America,
yesterday presented an American shield and
Hags to the Garfield school, of that el ty.

Mrs. Kehler. wife of Hon. F. J. Kchler, of
Locust Dale who has been seriously i.l the
past week is reported mush Improved

The Lebanon County Sjhool Directors'
Association yesterday elected J. K. Knvrr.
president; Grant 8. Light, vice president; J.
G. Gerberich, secretary, and J. K. Funck,
treasurer.

Silas Parfltt, Sr., of Gillierton, who makes
tbe claim, which doubtless can be sustained,
that he Is the oldest miner In Pennsylvania,
will celebrate the UOth anniversary of his
birth on Saturday.

The remains of Anthony 7)psu, aged 60
y ars, a much respected clUteri of Lort
Creek, who died on Saturday night of
pneumonia, were interred at Girardvilln

A lsdy at a hall called her beau an Indian
because he was on her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
customer. If we once get yon. Factory
ShoK Stork.

Tim 0Nil Trade.
The anthracite coal trade, in anticipation

of the opening of tidewater navigation aud
tho beginning of Bprlng business, has already
begun discussion of new prices for coal for
the approaching season. It has been the
custom of the trade for years )st to open the
spring season witli a schedule of prices for
the preiiared sizes of anthracite ranging from
60 cents to $1 per ton lower than tho fall aud
winter prices, aud to afterwards increase the
prices SA cents per Ion at a time until the full
winter prices were reached. This year it is
proposed by tlio managers of some of the
mining and carrying companies to not reduce
the circular quotations with tho opening of
the spring season, because it is easier to mark
prices down than to afterwards nork them
up again.

Xotvs Which is Ootid 2iTows to Women,

It is a fact that women who suffer from
are consequently weak,

II red, nervous, dragged-ou- t and full of pains
and aches, do not have the same opiortunity
to lie eared as do the residents of the great
cities where the most successful specialists iu
female diseases reside. Dr. (Ireene of 36
West 14th St., New York City, who has the
largest practice in the world and who is with-
out doubt the most successful specialist in
curing female complaints, otters to give free
consultation hy mall to nil won en suffering
from tliew distressing weakniwes, discharges,
pains and irregularities. Write at onco aud
we p.romiso Dr. Greeno will cure you.

,
' Licenses Transferred.

License of Eliza Lchcns to Georgo Wagner,
in Frackville.

License of Val. W. Medlar to James J.
Quirk, Third ward of Mabanoy City.

License of Edward Fogarty to Edward
Ilcnnessy, Second ward, Mahauoy City.

License granted J. II. Iteichendcrfer, iu
Ivist Union township, to Joseph A. Gilliert.

License of Edward Roberts to Itlchard
Crowcott. First ward, Shenandoah.

License of Joseph H. Smith to Anna B.
Mandler, Fourth ward, Mabanoy City.

License of Fred. Aliretisflolil to John Amos,
lu Foster townhlp.

License of Mary Mellet to Leo Rusk, First
ward, Shenandoah.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c At Gruhlor Bros,

drug store.

Marriage T.leeiiKOH.

Pucs Lltivites and KatoKowitskey, both of
Mabanoy City.

John Rynkewicze and Annie Uromlzo,
both of Mineraville.

John Dolan, of Illg Mine Run, and Goff, of
Shenandoah.

John Kltmstics, of Shepton.aud Mary Kori,
of McAdoo.

Deeds lEecoriled,
From GeorgeS. Keiper ct al., to Gustaf

Rietzen, premises in Ashlaud.
From Richard S. Kistler to Samuel Hart

man, premises in west i'eim townsiup.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel Tegulator over made.

Here's a case in point.
We have left a small lot

of those
warm-line- d shoes. We

FACTORY PRICQS.

diaiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiaiiiiaiiiiuiiiiaii

lllllt pays us to lose

Hi UN Sometimes!

11

3333

femaleoomplaints,and

excellent, popular

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even below tlie money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over. -

Factory prices were 65c, 75c, 1 and

The ly figure! ire 50c,
6oc 75c and $1.

If you want a taste of this best of all
shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; $25 worth gels a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

for ew Mx

of the Globe fcr

RHEUMATISM,
and ni mil fir Complaints,

ami pn narea under tlio KNngtmt

SERMAN MEDIQAL LAWS.
presoribsd hy eminent physlolsnic

DR. RICHTER S
fa& A tkinunn W1 1

WorM renowned ! Rrmsirlmtilv fnircouRf al I

Onlv mmtilnn It h Trndft Mark ' Anchor.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branoh Eonsss, Own Olsssvorki,
ibAOOci. Eudorswl A recomiwmdod by

f fi.l,- lCfl X lnln St . C. Jl.
Itnirenbiieli. 100 N. Mnln ft , 1'.

j 19. Kirun, o . liilu n..
Ulieraiioimh

- "SY" ' - j
DR. RICMTCn S

"ANCnOIt" STOBIACIIAT. bst f
OolK, llyspppsln Stomach Rnmnlaln

AN JDAHO TAILOR'S LUCK.

received Mining Stock Worth 8100,000
for Suit of Clothe.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 23. A well
known busineas man, just back from a
trip to Idaho, vouchee for the truth of
this etory of phenomenally good luck:

About two weeks ago a miner ofered
Morris Yensel, a Moscow (Idaho) tail-
or, a handful of mining stoi ks for a
suit of clothes. Yensel refused that
ort of currency In payment for his

labor and goods, on the ground that he
had no luck in stocks. We remarked
that five years ago a miner gave him
6,000 shares of stock then supposed to
be worth one cent a share for a suit of
clothes, but he never realised anything
on the stock.

The miner said that If it had been
Leroi stock It would have made him
rich. The tailor was startled, and re-

plied he was quite certain that that
was the name of the stock. lie could
not remember what he did with it, as
he never expected It to amount to any-
thing.

A few days later Yensel went to the
suspended Moscow National bank for
an Insurance policy and some other
papers deposited there, among which
he found the missing R.000 shares of
Leroi stock, now quoted at tS a share,
with accrued dividends. The Leroi
mine owners have been negotiating
with an English syndicate for the sale
of the property, but the latter declined
to accept the mine without the trans-
fer of every share of stock so far Is
sued. This lot of 6,000 shares was long
advertised for, hut now there will be
no obstacle to the sale of the property
If the owners oome to Yenzel's terms.
He demands $t0 a Share, oi $100,000 for
the v. hole, and will probably get It.

Long Hours far Legislators.
Harrisburg, Feb. 23. The house of

representatives will settle down to
work In earnest after tills week. A re
port was presented last night from the
rules committee, and adopted, provid
ing lor two sessions on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays after
March 2. Sessions will be held as usual
Monday nights and Friday mornings.
The report was unanimously adopted.
Among the large number of bills In-

troduced was one designed to secure
better security of life and limb In cases
of Are in hotels, factories and other
buildings In which' ten or more per
sons are employed. The senate con
curred In the house resolution to in
vestigate the food and dairy com
mission, and also concurred in the
house Cuban .resolution.

Up to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 35c. At

Gruhler Tiros., drug store.

THE EISTEDDFOD.

Xumcs ol Tlie Irl Winners at Mt, Cur- -

niel VeHterduy.
The eisteddfod at Mt. Carmel yesterday at-

tracted many people fiom this county, in-

cluding over a hundred from Mabanoy City
Daniel J. Thomas, of Morea, presided at the
morning session; Edward Reese, of Park
Phce, in the afternoon, and Dr. Williams, of
5It. Carmel, in the eveuiug. Rev. T. C.
Edwards, of Kingston, was the conductor
aud Prof. Haydn Evans, of Scranton, the
adjudicator.

There was no competition for the chief
prize of $160 ottered for a mixed chorus. The
rest of the contests resulted as follows:
Mabanoy City and Mt. Carmel entered the
competition fur the $75 prize for the beat
rendition of "Valiant Warriors," Mahunoy
City wou and. the choir from that town was
highly complimented for their flue singing.

Mt. Carmol presented the only ouartetto
for the comic quartette, prise $4. They sang
well and secured the prise.

Children's choirs from Mid Vnlley and
Shamokiu competed for the $25 prizo for
the best rendering of "Jerusalem Mv Glori-
ous Home." SbamoLiu's choir of youngsters
wis victorious.

Two young ladies from Mt. Carmel won
the $6 prize for the female duett. Daniel
Thomas, of Sbamokln, won the S prize fur
tho best comlo song. The $5 prize for the
tenor solo was divided between Dauicl
Thomas, of Sbamokin, aud Thomas Evans,
of Mahanoy City.

A prise of $10 had been offered for the beat
paper on the "Safety lamps in general use,
their defects and ueoessity of improvement."
The committee was unable to decide upon
the difference iu the merit of two of the
papers submitted and so awarded one half of
the prize money to each of the contestants,
W. Norris Cole, of the Beading Coal and Iron
Company's engineer corps at Ashland, and
Albert Jones, of Mt. Curinel.

Miss Addie Morris and Mr. Edward
Rosser, of Mahanoy City, each won fS prises
in recitations.

Thomas Xosser, of Kahaooy Oity.wou both
the 98 prizes In the baritone ami bass solo
competitions. The prize, 16, for tbe duett.
was divided between Thomas Rosser, of
Mahanoy City, and Benjsmlu Thomas, of
Slisuiokln, aud tbe Sayars brothers, of Mt,
Carmel.

A sure Oure for Coughs and Oolds.
That's what Pau-Tlu- a is, 25c. At Oruhler

llros., drug store.

(Joining lllrthday I'urly.
The coming event for the support of tl e

All Salute' Church Choir Association on
Thursday evening, promises to be s success
ful sveut. The funds obtained from the
event will be expended for tbe object ef
rendering a better musical service at the
church. Many people have already ex
tended their services to mak tile event a
successful one, among them being Graham
A. Marr, of Shamoklo, who eujoyi the tenu
tstlou of being the sweetest baritone singer
In Northumberland county. Ills generosity
should be well received.

Mr. Noll Celebrates.
There are a number of people of towu

whose birthday may be celebrated un Febru
ary Ut, so in celebrating that ef our first
president a large number of friends, num
bering 60 guesU, also remembered the 50th
birthday anniversary of Jacob Noll,
Korth Maiu street. A pleasanfsoetftl time
was enjoyed and an appetising luncheon vns
served. J lie host was alse tbe recipient
beautiful gift from the Krusger-Yerel- u

several other presents from fruMket. TLl
celebration will long be remembered.

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.

A Slati at Mnhnnoy city Almost Ileal en to
Death.

MahaHoy CITY, Feb. $. One of the most
brutal assaults recorded here for some time
occurred at tho corner of Mabanoy Avenue
and A street at about 11 o'clock last night,
when Anthony Kushma was beaten by
Andrew Shupel and Peter Segoure. They
Wnt him with atones in their hands mid
kicked his prostrate body. Tho victim sus-

tained a fracture of tho left arm and the
lower jaw, his face was gashed, his left hip
almost dislocated ond his body horribly
bruised. Shupel nnd Segoure were arretted
at their hoarding house after a struggle aud
committed to Jail in default of 8001all oaoh.
The cause of the assault, they alleged, were
remarks Kushma made in a saloon shortly
before the beating.

ritlWONAk MUNI ION.

William Neiswenter has returned home
from his western trip.

C. 1). Frlcke attended the Charity dauce at
Ilazleton last evening.

Fred. Folk, of Shuman's, wnl transacting
business in town to day.

James Stack resumed his studios nt
the Kutztown Normal school.

Sirs. Frank Klein, of West Cherry street,
has given birth to a daughter.

Misses llattie Capper and Com Williams
have returned home from St. Clair.

Messrs. John Reese and William Brooks
were Pottsviile visitors yesterday.

Misses Annie llurke aud Julia Donahue
attended a patty at Mahanoy City last night.

E. B. Brumm and Elwood Jacohy were
entertained by Lost Creek friends last even-
ing.

Mercantile Appraiser Charles Allen, of
Tamaqua, made a business trip to town to-

day.
.Misses Maggie Kavanaugh and Annie

Coogan were visiting faiends at Tremont yes- -
temay.

Messrs. Thomas Mansell, Saylor Longsdorf
aud Mrs. Herman were Pottsviile visitors
yesterday.

Revs. H. F. O'Reilly and A. Schuettelhoefer
Were passengers on the noon P, & R. train for
Philadelphia.

Messrs. Mark Edwards, Charles Blader nnd
Oliver Capper spent Washington's birthday
iu Mt. Carmel.

John Curtin was transacting business at
Freeland iu tho interests of the
Columbia brewery.

John Shore, of the Mammoth Clothing
House clerical stafl, spent yesterday among
acquaintances in Lehighton.

W. O. Dusto, our popular young tonsorial
artist, enjoyed himiclfat tho county scat
yesterday among his host of friends.

Mrs. John Dowliug is in Philadelphia, at
the bedside of her son, Harry, whither she
was ci.lleil by the latter's serious illness.

Misses Hannah Bradley and Lizzio Cum-
in in js, of town, were among thoso who en-

joyed the Amoricus club's social in Kaier's
hall in Mahanoy City last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wyatt, of Park Tlace,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Wyatt, of Ashland,
were callers at the residence of Mr. aud Mrs.
James White, on West Oak street, where tho
former is confined to home by illness.

Shoplifter Caught.
A Polish woman giving hor namo as Mrs.

Martha Davis, and residence as ou South
Wust street, took a roll of 12 yards of giug-hai- n

from n pile of goods iu front of P. J.
Monaghaii's stoic, on South Main street, this
moruiug, between 11 and 12 o'clock. She
slipped the roll under her shawl. Mrs. M.
On'.ns, Mr. Monoghau's neighbor, saw the
act and stopped the woman, who was arrested
and committed by Justice Cardlu to tho
lockup in default of hail.

Don't dally with rheumatism. Purify your
blood and euro it nt onco by taking a course
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Sir, Tabor's Father Dead.
Word was received in town y of tlio

death of Peter Tabor, who died in the city of
Calvcna, Russian-Polan- on rebruary 5th.

was 78 years of ago, and the
cause of death was due to general debility.
He is survived by a wifo and two children in
the old country, nnd Chief Burgess-elec- t A.
P. Tabor and a daughter, Mrs. Petrowsky, of
WaterUury, Conn,, in America. Mr. Tabor
was a highly respected citizen In his nativo
town.

Skins on fire with torturing, disflgurinB,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved by a warm nam
with CmccnA Soap, a single application of
COTiCfRA (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a full dose of Cuticuka Resolvent.

liticura
f .old thronshonl tin world. Fottm D. O. Cosr., Bolt
1'ropi., lloilon. ' Uow to Car. Torturing UBmort, Iw.

BABY'S SKIN B"'uKddSrIfT0.ctllSMa'

ourtausoN's theatre,
P. J. KBRaoeos, Manaoeu,

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 26.
A BIQ SHOW--

SPHC1AL CAR OP SCENERY.

WM. CALDBR'S AMERICAN CO.

Presenting Sutton Vane's Mnsto rplnce.

THE
SPAN
OF
LIFE.

The lleeord Breaking, Heart
Quickening Play tliat lias thrilled thousands in
fouroentineuts. Company unsuriawsed. Scenic
Investiture Grand IEeyond Compare. Mediant
cal Klfoete Marvelous.

THE OCEAN LINER.

SEE THE BOUNDING BILLOWS.
THE LIOHTH0USE CRIME.
THE BRIDGE Of HUMAN BODIES,

AHurpriselnevery Socne. A marvelous blend-
ing of Pathos and Humor. Sunshine and
Huadow.. laughter and Tears; oueeseen, uaver
to be forgotten.

Prices : - 26, SS, SO and 75 Cents.
A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flalri and Coal Sts.

l'au-- i winsKsya, Deers. porter ana ale
drug stun?" tap-- 90 awpersiwo drlnki

iiu.uu..u....,mi.u.....m

Your attention is called to

a Special Sale ol CLOTHING and OVERCOATS for

the next 15 days, commencing to-drt- We have decided that
as our spring stock will soon be shipped we must have room

to place it. Past experience has taught us that we must
have room and we intend to uphold the old custom by mark-

ing all our CLOTHING and OVERCOATS at such low

figures that the men, boys and children of Shenandoah
should have at least one good suit. Note the following prices

which is proof that we mean business :

we ordered

styles of

SUITS. OVERCOATS.
$5.00 Suit for $2.00 $5.00 Overcoat for $2.r5

6.00 " " 2.50 6.00 " 3.00
r.oo " 3.00 r.oo " 3.S0

8.00 " " 3.50 8.00 " " 4.50

9.00 " 4.00 9.00 " " 5.00

other'goods proportionally lov4 and these goods

are not shelf worn, but are the

the have

All

must be sold. You may imagine that these prices are only a

fake to draw custom, "but the proof of the pudding is in the

eating," and we can prove it by our large show windows,

which, if you will examine, are filled with goods at such

marked down prices that were never offered before to the

people of this county. It is a well-know- n that we are the

largest and cheapest clothing house in this section of the

State, and we will endeavor to always uphold that reputation.

Mammoth Clothing House,

11 South Main Shenandoah.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Mire.

Those who once1
buy SEELIO'S

the keep coming uacn
best by lor iu iuia

3adding alit- - the flavor of cof
i tic of Seelig's fee delicious.

All Grocers.
to ordinary

kcoffce. so a packge.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 Main St.

Bloomsburg Gold

Cure Sanitarium
For Oure of--

Liquor arcj Motyrijr

Ko detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS; M. D.,
SHENANDOAH, PENN'A.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea or
thlagtopaiMit

some uinpn

nejrs. Waihlngtoa, I). O., for tholr ti,tui prlie offer
and list ot two hundred taVMUIoas wanted.

33

fact that

last season ; they

- -

- -
4 - - -

- -
- - -

fact

GOLD IN, Prop.

9 and St.,

make

South

Habits

MISCELLANEOUS.

jOIt SALE. A street sprinkler, Ingoodcon- -

iiitiou, can lie iitircun&eu ciieaii. Ajijuy 10
JoRcpli U. Platt, worctnry Columbia Hose Co.
Truaioee, 21 West Oak St., Shenandoah.

HUNT. A nice room door,TilOIt for ofllce purposes. Apply ut
Dlllce

Fifty eents on each dollar; noAGENTS nrceesnry "A'rite for wimple
copy. Address I lie uatuollc rifws, in liart'iiiy
St., New York.

4 DMINISTHATOIt'S NOTICE Estnte of
i John Slioup, lateof thetownshlpof Union,
In the county o( Schuylkill, and state ot Penn-
sylvania, ttrccosed. All iiorsons IndchU-- to
said estate arc requested to make Immediate

and those having legal claims airalnntIiayinent will present without delay In proper
ordor for settlement, Ut

ItrairxA Suorjp, Administratrix,
lllngtown, Schuylkill Co., I'a.

Or to her Attorney,
N. llKHLHII,

Pottsviile, Pa.

oLD-smiiD-Kmni- m.

SHENANDOAH

Demtal : Rooms,
(TitmanVBIosk)

East Centre Street.
Offlco nours: 7 a. in, to 8 p. ui.

Dr. J. W. Angles, Hate of Heading, Manager.

NOTICE; Dr. Q. 8. Hartley is still con-
nected with the establltlum-ut- .

..ALL EXAMINATIONS PllEU..
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Croi
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to DeuUl Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates sic
ordeied. We are the only users or vitalised
air for the paltileas extraction of teeth.

Eyan J. Davies,
UVORY AND

Undertaking f

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order, deeds

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. flUSSER,
26 Past Centre Street.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the sfciB Is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use Possum's
Complexion Powder.


